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The Convener bas asked us ta state that
Sunday, July 4th, is the day appainted
by the Synod, for the annual collection on
behali' of this Seheme. Wc hope that
with the new and deeply cncouraging
feature, whieh bas lately presented itself
in connection with this scbeme, there will

now be given to contributions o L eii
a new impulse.

We have withheld frora aur readors Ail
Editorial matter preferring, in this nurnbgr
ta supply information of the doin2rs of aour
Synod, and af the General Assejbly; 'as
ivel) as of the praceedings of saine ath 1
importan)t eclesiastical gatheririgs. ()4p
readers, we feel sure, will duly tbank- us.

duis of Dur R1Î4IIrtib.
TIIE IMEETING 0F TUE SYNOD.

ia Church ctf Canada, in
connection with the Cburch

eofI 

Scoîd 
o rc c the Ps ît Png

St, Andrew*s Churcx l1amilton, on
Tuesday crening the Ist Jane.
DW ine serçice was conductcd, as
usual, l>y the retirinç- 3lodcrnor,
the 11ev. Ruberi Dubie, rninister of
St. Andrcw's Oburcx, Lindsay, wbo

preaebed froni Malachi, 2nd cliapter, 7111verse:
eThe priests lips should keep knowledgc.'* The

pi-cacber described first the low estitc int
whçich the Jexrish Churcb had fallen in the days
of Mlachil the laist of ic Old Testament pro-
pixels. At diflerent pcriads before, tbcre had
been among the Jcwisb people open idolatry and
indulgence in aIl the wickedness ofb theaUxýlens
around them ; but in the lime of Malachis, the
mat-onal sins were fornialisin, lxypucrisy. anxd
tuibeliof an thc part of the rulers,-With uiter in-
diffcrence ta religion on Uhc part of the people.
This state of thinga had by Uic lime of Christ's
coming devclopcd :nto the bypocritical intaler-
ance with which aur Lord was met bv tbe
scribes, rulers and pharisees, Uic masses menu-
wrhile being unianglt ind uncared for, charac-
teristUes alsa of thc present nge, wvhichbci
tbought coula niost properly bic called an un-
restful age--its lack of rcrceroncc, ils inclination
ta materlalisin, Uic disposition sho'vn ta c.ai1 in
question Uic inspiration of the Scaiptures and
Iboi -rry bnsis of religions truth. Now, if trer
uns it of urgtnt need Uni. the priest!s lips shouldi
lcccp Iknowlcdgç, so thal, tbe people znight seck
the law nt bis mouth. The Church now wan ted
imen equal ta the duty of the hour-nien able ta

*cape with the advcrsary. There were certain
kinds of mn wha were emphat.ically flot want'
cd, who wrould binder rather thau advaîîce the
triuxnph af thc Chai-ci of Christ. The bigoted

iand uarrow-mindcd man was not %Y.-nLAd, ber
*cause the most notable resulîs of bis unhiopefut
labours was ta gire causp of offence against tlàe
Churcx, and to strengthen the bands of the scaf-
fer, Nejîhier dia the Churchi want "sate" men,
strangcly sa-ealled-men who stood abatf, and
'et îhings drift as tbýey might; the cause of the
Churcx was emincaîly unsafe in sucx tinxorous

îaud undccidcd hinds, nt a trne when ils enernies
1 werc so active and so aggressivc. 31en wei7e

xçantcd af braad and liberal viewvs, and able to
uxeet the rationalisi. on bis own ground. Tb§

j xorld w-as rnolIng, mien wrerc think-irg, ihe
Churcli must arise and acquit bei-self as becii.me
ber high and boly mission. -Men xçbo, wliiierie,
vering the niemaries af the Fathers and Rtefor;r
ers af thc Churcix, and tbankful fur the noble
worik wlîich these did in thecir day, did not truit

ita ilîcin as if thcalogy alune of 211l Scienxces
w-cnt backw.-rd, or i-est an cathechisis and ciopl
fessions af belief, as not only true, but as sii4ljr

jcicntdy developing truth, knowing wvell and bier
jlicving that untald treasures ycu remaîin to Irg
w-ard him, -w-o diligcnlly and with rei-erenca
scketx for them. We w-crenot tolet ourselvei Wi

1 deceircd ; empty coznmon-PIaces woîld pïue
I sutice ; mnen w-auld not takie a stanc fur bread,

evcen traintheirmuinisters. lan Ui istory o? :)e
Churcli ecd age hnd ils peculiar w-ants, agid lie

icould tell theni that the prcaching of fifty yegai
! go, or even of a ranch shorter period I,4ck

j eccleut thoiagb itivis in man, respects-woi4
not do now. It was nu longer in thcobogy top4
ibat the ministry mnust. bè- campeten: i o Jha
versed in all kinuwledge, as the day TeqIjir4ýgj


